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Whitehall, November 11, 1848.

Tine Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Danbeny, of Cirencester; in the, county of Glou-
cester,,Gent, to b.e,. a Master Extraordinary in the
Higli Court o-fs Chancery., ;

of, ^.Commissioners of Rmtwaysr

PFIiitehalL

Birmingiam,' Wolverhampton, anxl Dudley -
" • Railways.

NOTICE is- hereby~.-.giveh, that the Commis-
sioners of Railways-;, by a1 warrant under

their seal, bearing date the 1 4th day of November
aowla'st, 'and nlade in pursuance of an Act, passed;
in the last 'session of Parliament, intituled "• An-
Act to- give- further time for making certain
railways," have ordered and declared, (hat the
period of time limited1 !by the Birmingham, Wol-
verhamptpn, and /Dudley Railway Act, 1846,
for the- , completion of 'the railways described in.
the said* warrant --(jh&t i» to say), firstly, a rail-
way, commencing at or rrear Monmputh-street,
between . Livery-street ̂ and Snow-hill, in. the
parish of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
and terminating 'by a function with the line of the
Oxfor.il, Worcester,' and 'Wolverhampton Railway,
at or near the Priestfield Furnaces, in the town-
ship of Bilston,, ilk the parish of -Wplverhampjon,
m the county :of Stafford; and secondly, a railway
diverging from and',pu$, of; the firstly hereinbefore-
mentioised;. railway, atoi' near the (Dross ;Guns, in
the parish of We,s^3$roinwiehy rn-jthe $aid:coimty
of Stafford} tand; .terminating by a, junction, with
the line of the .saipl ̂ Oxford, Worcester, and Wol-
verhampton , Railway, -at -or,, oiear. the Trindle
House, in "the< parish .pffDudleyjt in, the cpunty of
Worcester, .shall i.fbe- pxtended lor the further
period of twoj,yea|s ;&pm- the . expiration. ; of the.'
said' peripd so limited,, by, : such- Act;, and also-
that the- period of , -time; limited by the -8am e< Act,
for the compulsory purchase of lands for the
purpose of constructing the hereinbefore-mentioned
railways, shall i (ekxfepi'-'as^ to sucff of the lands
therein referre,d;to, asow.ilkbe, required1 ^or the
construetioa. of thatportiPB; o£ i'hu secondly herein -
before-mentioned^ jpailwajy: wMeh> "'lies- between
Great-bridge, i'ncthep'a'rfth of-Tiptoii and D-udtey
aforesaid) 'be ' extende'd '<forf the- fur-ther period
of two years from the expiration of the sai^l last-
ment.ion.ed period so Hmited by such Act; and
also that tBte period of time1 limited by the same"
Act. for the compulsory purchase of hands for the
purpose of constructing the said "p'ortion of 'the!
said secondly hereinb<ifore-mentioned j railway'-
which lies between Great-bridge^ and Dudley^
shall be extended for the- further period of two'
years from the expiration of. the said last--
mentioned period1 so limited by 'such 'Act; aneD
also that the period of time limited by the Bir-
mingham, Wolverhampton, and Dudley Railway
Amendment Act, 1^47, for the compulsory pur-
chase of certain lands, and hereditaments iix the

borough and parish of Birmingham, mentioned1

and described in the plan and book of reference
thereto referred to in the same Act, for the-
purpose of providing additional station room and
other accommodation at Birmingham, connected'
with the said railway, shall: be extended for the
further period of two years from the expiration of
the said period so limited by such Act; subject
nevertheless to1 all such savings, exceptions, and
provisions whatsoever as are contained in the
said Act of the last session of Parliament.—Dated!
this loth day of November 1848.

H. D. Harness, Captain, Royal Engineers,,
Secretary to the Commissioners of
Railways.

Bangor and Beaiunaris Union.
OT1CK is hereby given, that a separate
btiildingr warned the- Roman- Catholic Chapel,,

situated at Pendre, in the parish of Bangpr,,
in the county of Carnarvon, in the district of
Bangor and Beaumaris union, being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious-
worship, was, on ( l ie 8th day of November 1848,.
duly registered for soleiwn-izing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of the 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. So.

Witness my hand this 9tli. day of No-
- . . vember 1-8-18, . . . ,

H. f^illiams, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, - t h a t a building,
named the Wycliffir Catholic Chanel, situated

in the township, of Thorpe alias Wycbfte, in the
north riding of Yorkshire an.d district of Teesdale-.
union, being a building licenced and used for
public religious worship as a Roman Catholic
Chapel exclusively, was, on 'the 10th 'day of
.November 1848, duly registered for solemnizing.
marriages therein j pursuant to the Act of the
6th-and 7th Willistm 4, chap.. 85..

; Geo. Brown, Superintendent Registrar.

" ' _ . ' • . . - ' ' • • • ' h
Belper Registratipn District, . , , .

IV^ OTICE .is. hereby given,, that a.' separate-
_Ll| b-uildiiag, named the Wesleyan Methodist
Chapel,' "situaTed^ at ^ Ripkyi iii thef "parish of
Pentrich, in the; county of Derby^ in the district
of Belper, being a building j certified according
to law as a place ofv religious worship, was, pa
tljo lOi'h. day of November 184 ;̂. duly registered
for sole.ninizing marriages, therein, ;pursuant to-
the, Act, of. the, 6th- and ,7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness. my ,hand .this ^i)th day of No-
• • - vember 1848, .; . : • . . . ' . .

Joseph Pym', SuperintejideB.t R

IVT'OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
_Ll building, named; the Wesleyan Chapel,.
situated at Methwold, in the parish of Metliwold,,
in the county of Norfolk, in the district of-
Methwold, being a building certified according to-
[aw as a place of religious worship, wasx am


